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The Perfection Steam L-.undry will
he organized today.
Filends, pay yonr dues to The Advocate.We must have money.
Mrs. HuJwcll of Johnston was visit-

nig relatives in town last weglc.
Mr. A. C. Jones lias returned from a

pleasant visit to the Fail-A in ale in

Exposition.
A Iway« hi nr us in mi ml wlier in

iKed of stationery.
Dr. Watson lias gotten his otlice in

shape and is now ready to practice lis
profession, dentistry.
The Halesburg Drug Co. has moved

its place of business to new Katniner
building.
Mr. Sam Roof of Lexington was in

town Tuesday, looking after business
interests. He return Wednesday.

Rev. Hugh H. Murchison of Andersonis in town visiting relatives, lie
Will be here several days.
Mr. Young, woo has been In a

. ilttig^U'cujiUvWEPJWutl fur.T»;ir > i/m?-
itat Batesburg Drug Co. We are indeedglad to have Mr. Young with us.

Miss Annie Hook of Augusta, who
lias been visiting here brother here for
sometime returned home Thursday
nfteruooo.
Bring your oats to us. We will pay

the highest prices. L. D. Cull.an A
Ct.

Mr. Foster, who has been here for
some time representing a Loan Companyof Kentucky left this inoruing.

Miss Maud Kemnghan is at home
again after a pleasant visit to the
mountains and summer resorts.

I.. I). Culluin & Co., will pay you
more for your oats than siny-one else.
Don,t forget them.
Mr. I'ope Mathews, Cashier of the

Farmers and Mechanics Bank of Columbia,came down Monday afternoon
on a visit to relatives here.

Mrs. W. S. Mobley with her children,
who lias been visiting her father Hon.
W. II. Timmorman, left last Thursday
afternoon.
On account of the sickness of our

foreman this week, several errors have
oceured, advertisements unchanged
and our puper delayed.
WANTED.The people to know that
L. D.Culluiu Co., will pay the highestprice for your outs, tiring them
ill.
Mr. T. E. Covington of Stea-'man's

was in town Friday. Mr. .Covington Is
in the Mercantile business at that place
having recently moved fiom North
Carolina.
Landon Quattlebaumj^jrlii has been^^^^witfi The Ne/' \ot*^^TOiet si " for

lli^last>.ea^will leave this week for
Shelby, X. " i
Mr.M. K. Rutland lias returned from

his triji to the Pun-American Exposition.Mike is looking line. Evidentlyhe enjoyed good health while a'way.
Mr. J. A. Whitten, manager of the

New York Racket Store, who has been
North purchasing his fall supply of
goods, has returned.
Mr, Tom Kernaghan and wife have

returned home after a pleasant stay in
the mountain regions.
NOTICE.Mr. P. It. Ashill has

moved his place of business to the
house in front of Mrs. Kernnghan's
residence and nearly behind Mr. X U.
Hunter's store.

Bargains in shoes! 60 Pair
Lad. Dong. Solid Leather
Button shoes <jocents. New
stock. NEW YORK RACKETSTORE.

Mr. It. F. McGee of Itlack's paid us
a pleasant call last week. Mr. McGee
is a prominent planter of his section
and a high-toned gentleman as well.
Mr. J. It. Coats of Swansea, droppedinto sea us Monday and plunked down

some cash for The Advocate. Mr
Coals, is a gentleman of character.
We will he glad to see him at any time.
FOR SALE.Fifteen or Twenty latest
improved Patent lice-hives with, ItalianItees fl.oO per Hive.

M. M. Holeston.
Mr. Henry E. Eargleaccompanied l»y

IliK beautiful littl j ilau^hter was in t lie
City Saturday and gave ns a pleasant
call. Mr. Karglu is a prominent farmerurn! influential citizen of Saluda
County, We extend to them a warm
welcome to visit us again at any time
We call the attention of our readers

to article, "A picture with a Lesson,"
written by IVes. II lynoH of Leesville
College. It is well worth the time it
will take to peruse it.

NEW GOODS! NEW
GOODSI! Our new fall
stock is arriving daily. Our
first opening new fall millinerarythisweek. NEW YORK
RACKET STORE.
The Johnston hiumulie dub will

preaaut "Fiaherman's Luek" at the
jtchoal house in xt Friday night. The
performance will commence at S::lO o-

,<lork. Ite on liand promptly and you
W)H hear and see something good.
Mr. E A. Perry of Monetta had the

misfortune last Thursday to lost his
( pocket boos containing fifty dollars
I There wore two twenty dollar lulls and

one ten dollar hill. One of the twenty
dollar bills was a gold certiUnite. Mr.
Perry was in Hatesburg Thursday, but
whdtlt^1" 'f was lost on the road bet ween

v here and Monetta or in town, lie is uu-

A'de lo i»y,
On Sunday night next Dr. A. I*

\ Moritagi.o, President of Puriiiin Uni<1.ver.sity, will speak in the Uitesbiirg
K JJuj)'ist church Dr. Mont.igiic is a

5 #.;*n of ohnjuence and |> iwer as a

speaker. AH are cordially invited to
w hear liini on the great subject of Chris

tian K ideation. I) » not fail to he
present next Sunday night, September
a.

Asthma I
Asthmalcnc Brings Inst*

Cure in

Sent absolutely Free on teceipt
and Addi

CHAINED
FOR TEN

R1N 08

T ""H'l . |

uliinn. Us success is astonishing an
fnalized, we can state that Astlunal
o rm or ether. Yet

Dh. Takt linos' M kdk ink Co ,

(Jentlemon : I write 1 his tcstin
the wonderful cll'ect of your Astluni
has been rlllieled with spasmodic As
hausted my own skill as well as man
your W'indowN on lJlOth stre»t, Newuialene. My wife coiumeiiitd tnUin
soon noticed a rn lioal improvementdisappeared, and she is entirely free
consistently recommend I he uiediei
tressing disease. Yours respe

Dr. Tail Pros' Medicine Co.
(Jentlcmen : 1 wnu troubled wit

incrous remedies, hut th y liavt all I
and started with a trial bottle. 1 lo
chased your full-size bottle, and I ai
children, and for six years was uiiah
health and am doing business every
Use of as you see lit. Home address,

Trial ilottle Absolutely
Do not delay. W rite ut cnee, a<

G1NE CO., 7t> East 130th Bt., N. Y.

.Money to I.cn<l,
At The First National Bank of Hate:

burg. Kvery aeeoniodation eonsistei
with sound hanking guaranteed to on
patrons. Your account solicited.

W. W. Watson,
Cashier.

Mrr. A. J, Quattldbaum, accompa
ined by her son. and daughter,
Swansea spent several days with relji
tives here this,week.
We are in receipt of a catalogue o

the Pr abyterian lligli Scliodl' of Col

Prof. 1>. W. Daniel of Cletnsoa Ci
lege, is in the city on "business."
Sheriff J. A. Itidgoll of Saluda Con

ty, was in town to-day. The Sheri
is looking hale and heart}'.
We were indeed sorry to learn th:

Dr. E. K Hardin was stricken wit
paralysis Tuesday night about elevi
o'clock. I p to that time he was pe
fectly well.
Mrs. N. I*, (i,inter and her sisti

Miss Josie Sharkey have gone North I
purchr.se their fall supplies.
The law of health require that tl

bowe ls uiove unco each day and on
of the penalties for violating tli
law is p.les. Keep your bowels rej
ulur by taking a dose of Chambei
lain.s Stomach and Liver Tablel
when necessary and you will nevt
liavt that severe piinishuii'iit inflici

led 111toii you. Price' 2-> cents. F«
sale by K. 1$. (lunter.
We were please 1 to see on our street

last week Dr. J. W. L iwnian of < »r:ing
eburg who was here oil a visit t
friends and relatives. The Doctor waupto same years ag >, a resident am

practicing ph/sician of I. lxiug.oo <'o:t
illy. 1 n 137 ' he \v n e'e Ac.I a hi nii'ie
of the House of It.'prdseutatives of tin
State Legislature from this cmnl;
along with M ij. II. A. Meet/e of L *x

ington, After the expiration of hi
term he removed to Aiken County, em
afterward u> the City of Orangeburg
where he now reside*, lie is promi
ncut in his profession 111i:e and is uLi
largely engage.I in the drug hushies1)j was mvooipmie I hy his wife alsoi
mic wi humii^limi i unity. riu*,

both tlioigh somewli it silvered l»y III
frosty winters carry th-ir years light
ly anil aiv still voting in spirits.

Sjll.lOl 0,11'IH.
Monday 111 irning at <ii 11 * o'cl >< '.< th

bell peilod f.i.'tli tli* li inr for tli
opening of tin* Mile.'mrg sell >j I
First .1 song, s nig by all present, I
was especially appropriate iiiasniucl
as tin* i'o:ii:n in s>'11 1.ils, the preparato
ry schools, are the Inilw.irks up.11
which all go 11 gover.in -at an.I sou in'
advancement are foiuule I. After tlii
song Itev J l> Crout rca I a scriplun
lesson ami leail in prayer. Dr It tig
ell, chairman of tli boar.l of trustees
c.inie fcrward and made a few intro
Uuctory remark >, suited to tli* o isioii,Hi explained the abs Mice of tin
principal, 1'rof. Wiggins, who wa'
hurt in a It lilr.i.id wreck sin- timsince.Itcv. Mr. Crout followed Or
itidgc'il with a very e truest app mI ti
the ptip'.ls to isc llicir 11111 prolitahlj
anJ to in ike of themselves men am
worn mi worthy of the naini. I «*.

Hidgcll tli-it called up mi lt.<v. .Mr
Ihickliolt/. and I).'. Wil'vius fir shirt
talks. Mr iitickhoA/. rose an I in hi
c'laract -ristic foruih'c style ad Irnsei
the audience froii) w.iere lie stood. It
empll is i zed the importance Ol 111 iral
mental and physical cnlinre. in jus
proportions, lie said that in order fo
a person to have a keen, su-eeptihUintellect lie should enjoy good health
should have a well developed bodyUut ahoye all ami through all shoiili
he remeinhcred a higher duty, a strii-t
observance of moral laws and a ronoe|tioii of 0110 obligation to our creator.
Or. Wilkins had very little to say. II
tuid that all that he could say hu

G

Dure Free!! ,
J.

mt Relief and Permanent
All Cases. E£Ik

JJ.
of Postal. Write your Name B,

ess PlainLy. "

There "b nothing liko Aslhmalene. A
It tilings Instant relief, tven in the
worst cases. It cures when alt <Ke
fa I . c

'I'lie Rev. O. F. Wells, of Villa Itidg.
III., says: "Your trial bottle of As- N
tliuialine leeeived in good eoOtlnion. ,]_I cannot tell you how ihankfol I feel
for the good derived from it. I was a
! lav e. chained with putrid sore throat
and Asthma for ten purs. I despairedof ev«-r being cured. I sa v youradvertisement f« r the cure of this
d.e idful and tormenting disease. Astlima,and thought you had oversprjkenyourselves, but resolved to give p;,u trial. To my astonishment, the trialaeten like a charui. Send me a full
size bottle." rt.

Rev. Dr. Morris Wechsler
Rabbi of Cong. llnai Israel.

New York, Jun. 3, 1001. nc

Drs. Tuft Bros' Medicine ^(lout lemon Your Asthi^HHBBBPiB
, -ex. M. :ct.i ice.hiy lor Asth'"*'/ | aiI >Vv«sr, and its coinpositio(?Aifl?ev*iates J

nil troubles wi tch combine with As.1wonderful. After having it carefullyene contains no opium, morphine, chloro- \ry truly yours, .

1IKV. I It. MORRIS AVECHSI.ER. 1

t
a von Si ii.so.s, N. Y., Fkii. 1, 1001.

inninI frc in a .-ense of duly, having tested
nN'iie, for t he euie of Asllma. My wife d
sthm for the past 12 years. Having ex jiv others. I chanced to see your sign uponYork, 1 at once obtained a bottle of Asth- "

g it about the first f f November. I very o
. A Iter using one bottle her Asthma had
from all symptoms. 1 feel that 1 can
lie to all who are afflicted with this discifully,O. D. lTlKMl'S, M. 1>.

Fob. 5, 1901.
Ii Asilimu for 22 years. I have tried nuailid.1 ran across your advertisement
unit relief at once. 1 have since pur- ^n ever grateful. I have family of four .

le to work. I am now in the best of "

day. This testimony you can mnke such A
233 Kivington street. S. RAPHAEL. o01 Mast 129lli bt., Mew York City. p.
Free On Receipt Of Pcstt;l,

Idressing, Hit. TA FT BROS' M1DICity.For Sale by all Druggists.
di

Save your Money
s- And keep it in the Savings Depart- hj
it merit «»r TUB FIRST NATIONAL 01
ir BANK of Ralesbnrg. Four (4) per.

cent interest 011 deposi's. Dividends
semi-annually. Both large and small

s,|accounts solicited.
W. W. Watson,

Cashier.
. Ml" Notice.

A movement is on foot to erect a
^if monument to tlie member* of Camp

- Connor^iSeveraUiHher^^^^^^fwy*
r,1-pose of those living to erect a shaft to !'

tell in other years of their deeds of val- u

n_ or. Some money l.as already been sub- ll

jj- scribed.11

Very Respt.,
J. II. I.. Ferry. '

it J
\\

'' been s id by the other speakers and lie
11 simply wanted to endorse what they'* had ottered, lie was thoroughly in

sympathy with thu work and desired a'
r to see it succeed. Mr. ltuckholtz then
o dismissed the audience with prayer

and the teach irs took charge of the
ir school.
ie The tiustees when askeJ about the
is opening, declared it was a g<»od one.
r- This is as it sh tuld lie. J J'

d;'s From Mount*A 0,r The ree. nt rain in this section, lias Kl" brightened the crop nraspect and the *||" farmers are now hopeful. |u
The people were excited a few days fr

s since by a curious a ting little d<>g, lb
which lot some of the little folks, 111

0 One of them was curried to the mad- uri
stone Sunday morning. We [10,1s luis |,j
will give relief. ! Wl
Mr. C. Faliaw's residence was de- in

stroyed liy lire, Thursday, August loth te
I lis loss is estimated to be about lour 111

hum.red dollars. . bl

,| .Mr. .1. .1. Rawl is placing a saw mill lr

I near here. Mr. JC.twl is a nusllicg ar
» Vbusiness ma n.

Messrs. II. Y. Dullie and J. D. ller- 'j'i» rill, Went down in the Sand-Hills last
i. Sunday to see their best girls.
1 Mr. K. H&llmaii lef'. last week to ||(> accept a position on tin Soiitneru U/.,

as flagman.
A. II. Fullaw.

Our Mine Creek Crank. jw
(« > ivhilkins would you de Oman di

wanted us to work do garden rite in de es
Middle oh I> igdayus We h id a mice D

! row oh de Cabbage has lugin to grow n
i'retty. De Boys dont like to work in <.|
da garden no how so they told de old p|
woman dat de land wos alittle wet tie ,ii
col lards gre wing very fast hut having
a straight. Mes of em far some lime,
o:: account oh de weather it' l'ap was
a witeh You had bettor I' it i Mosleer
him, lie will sue them Cabbage and go

. for dein, and should he not git to tleiii
he moot Kick op Dry Dost if de land

. is wet Tis Strange how tings happens
t at Li in's you see on the 11 inst was u

day of rare ncciirenee, it was rite ill de
^

. Middle ob dc tnou'li rile in the Middle j|(
» of D.ig Days, the change and it was my
f Birthday. Sntob daysd nitcome often a|
I M r. " Devil,'' I will send your order' g

on cousin 10 lips for a c tuple of Mossy fi
hacks pretty soon if d i m tone runs I,
rite should Wade C. c>inc long on his tr

s wiy to Charleston with a drove oh coo ci
I tors, you naust svyop him a line beef
c yeerliifg for co »ters ttfy will be ,l j|good p'lcC soon till)es is gcttil) close.
t> My lioun pup has got home "gin, I
r wu/. like do man wu/. when his wife .Indied, lie said he wu/ ruined that he (j
, would rether lost de best row on his g<
. place.could not do wid Out my pup,I winter is cumin soon; ralibits got tin

bad and coote.'s wors«r, not a word to
i say bout de craps, they are so short 1,

can't reach dein. *

« K. D.
d

eiitleiueti of The Jury For

September Term of Court
For I^xingtou County.

elton I). Clark, Nathan Oxner,
Walter I>rt'lii'r, A. C. Mitchell,
S. Ma itlie *8, J. D. Sbwly,

It w I..I... M S. fllinti<r.
d \ i vr. »' nuwi^i | *- . »

L» Mayer, C. » Davenport.
L. WinKard, C. II. Corbitt,
S. Stoudeinlre, N. Tat Koon,
G. Dunbur, II. B. l>rel»er,

. N. Bodie, T. H. SmJ*. 8r.A.Shanks, J»8. II. Hope,
eo. A. Kumiiier, Job E. Corley,
»drew J. Wiggerfl, J. Henry Lindler,
. West Uarman, O. It. Addy,
diiey O. Hare, I'erry It. Fulmer,
. C. Justus, S H. Vaungeuer,
S. Hammond, W. 11. Meize,
B. Wauuinuker, L. D. Cullum,
A. Wbitten, Willie J. Derrick.

Announcements For
Congress.

I hereby announce myself a candidatefor Congress iroin tlie 7lh.
jngre8sion.nl District to till the un;piredtrruiof the late Hon J. Win.
okes, and pledge uiyself to abide the
suit of the Democratic Primary.

Very truly,
Thus. F. Iiruntluv.

Hon. A. F. Lever is hereby an>uneedus a candidate for the seat
ad* vacant in Congress by die death

ears.
Voters.

I am a candidate for Congress to fil
he vacancy caused by the death of tin
amen ted Dr. Stokes, und will abidi
he result of the Democratic primary

O. W. BUCHANAN.
I hereby announce myself as a can

idate, for the unexpired term of lion
. Wm Stokes, in Congress. I pledg<
i.vself to abide the result of the Dem
cratic Primary.

Kespectful'y,
M.P. Howell.

For The Legislature.
I desire the Democratic Voters ol
exington County to know that I urn
i'.lie race for a seat in the (ieneral
ssembly, to fill tiie unexpired term
f lion. A. F. Lever; and will apreciatethe suffrage of all who may
te fit to cast tfieir vote for me.

Bespectfully,
JOHN DELL TOW ILL.

I hereby announce myself a. a candatefor the Legislature to fill the
nexpired term of Hon. A. F. Lever,
si gmd; and pledge myself to abide
r the result of tne. Democratic priary.

T. C. STUB KEY.

iggcHtlons With An Eye To
11 iiHiuesa.

r. Editor :

I noticed in a recent issue of the
tlvocale that aUV^ST'O ^\tt>rojected

i more in the statement than men
He rumor please alow me to sugges
a the parties interested an exam
lation of the premises recently atlver
sed by me, where buildings sufficient
>r a beginning are alreadely erectedilhroom for more.
Another needed entei prise for ltutes
urg is a laundry. The hall over tin
li re, 20 X 06, would be admirably
ilnpted 1o the purpose.

liespect fuly,
E. \V. Mcl.enna.

A Ministers Good Work.
"1 had a severe attack of billious
die, got a bottle of Chamberlain**
olic' Cholera and Diarrhoea Iteniey,ttn»k two doses and was entirely
jred," says ltev. A. A. Power, of
mpora, Kan. "J^y neighbor across
ie street was sick for over a week,
id two or three bottles of medicine
om the doctor, lie used them for
iree or four days without relief,
en culled in another doctor who
ated him f« »r some days ami gave
ui no relief, so dischaged him. 1
eiit over 'to see him the next morr.
g. He saitl his bowels were in a
rritde fix, that I hey had been rulingoff so long that it was almost
ootly flux. I asKe him if he hail
icd Chamberlain's Colic Cholera
ui Diarrhoea Kemedy and he said,
[o.' I wint heme anil brought
m my bottle anil gave him one

ise: told him to take another dose
fifteen or twenty minutes if he

d not find relief, but he took no

are and was entirly lured." l'*or
lo by F. II. Hunter, druggist.

What A Tale It Tells.
If that mirror of yours shows a

reicneu, shilov* complexion, :i jauncedlook, motli patches am! blotchonthe skin, it's liver trouble: hut
r. King's New Life Fills regulate
ic liver, purify the hlootl, give
ear skin, rosy chetks, rich comexion.Only 20c at F. 1L Ounlci's
g store.

Astounded The Kilitor.
Kditor S. A. Brown, of BennettsII**,S. C., was once iiiiinensely siurised."Through long suffering Ironi
ysppsia," he writes, "uiy wife was

rally ran down. She had mi

runglh or vigor an I suffered great
stress fiom her stomach, tint she
ied Kloctric Hitters which helped
»r at once, and, aftbr tisin » font
ttles, she Is entirely well, can eat
lything. It's a grand tonic, and it*
eii11*» laxative qiialites are splended
ir torpid liver." For Indigestion,
oss of Appeilte, Stomach and Liver
nobles it's a positive, guiirnutecd
ire. Only MJc at (iunter's

kusltliy lllood Alaltcs Healthy
I'lesV

To have go,id Ileal: and good fuelinglook well and feel well take sonitooch's Sarsaparilla. Nothing else s«
oil for pale and sickly women.

Stationery of all
rinds at The Advouteoffice.

1 -

ppSi HAHI
I siiciton I AND YOU
I .Lll'ur.cur.r.of 1^ DRY GOODS ANDJhkih ruAnu- t SHOES!!37^7VllL> «E w* have a full line of Shoe* andSjj > I' 1A)UK,^ |)ry Goods that aie Up-tc-date in eICHATTANOOGA.TEN.| .CLOTH^ForPrices«c^__ gCING!^Write to WKZT~\ £, When we try to describe our b.trJJpgains in this department, we don't^5 know where to begin. It'a like t.'jr3J*

an. ing to L'nd ttie commencement of »

-£ Haltiwanger,t!,r',|e^BATESBURG,- - S. C.E E lONF
t

pf
txie3 zcstoie^i

"^Aij'Jwy^r leaves to-dav IVp;, tl
Markets, where he will purchaseI lines for every department of our
have ever shown.

e will continue to sell all Sui
at and below cost.

Mew York Racket
f

i f"~
It I>azzies The World.Fori l'l>-to-dato No Discovery in medicine bus eT«rLj , . created one quarter of the excitementMatiojorv, conic to that has been caused by I>r. Kind'srPlv t\ A/ New Discovery for Consumption. It's* " I > tit «llt . severest tests have been on hopeless

I victims of Consumption, Pi.eumonii,
'Demurrage, Pleurisy and Bronchitis,"My baby *as terribly sick with the j thousands of whom it has restored to

diarrhoea," lavs J. II . Doak, of Wil- ! perfect health. For Cough*, Colds,liams, Oregn. " We were unable to Asti imr, Croup, Hay Fever, lloarsness
cure him) win the doctor's assistance. Whooping Cough it is the quickestand at a liasJ-csort we tried Chamber- aml surest cure in the world. It is
Iain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea s"ld by F. II. Cunter, whoguaranteeaRemedy. Iain happy to say it gave satisfaction or refund money. Largeimm ediate idief and a complete cure, jbettles 50c and #1.00. Trial bottles
For sale l»» F. It. Cunter, druggist. Jiree.

; y Batesburg Land And $
t% Investment Co. ^j Vj>

v
"

y y
Lands bought, sold and exchanged: Dwelling and Slote lots In V

y y ditl'eivnt parts of town for tab*: also some well improved planta- y' ^ lions. A113- of this j roperty sold lor one-fourth cash; balance 011 ?
r a easy nis'allmeiits. We will deal in lands in any j art of South ^y y Carolina.

^ ADDRESS, C
/S. I'. RFRR\, tiKX BliAI. MAN ACKR, OR £| H. F. STROTHIiR, ATTORNEY. j|j

>IlVf«iftVtVi a<00 Tr/j

u ^
iw m'

"«

Host Mnkcs, v .

*
>- * *

r
-*

li'^wost I rices Known. o

Peter A. Brenner,037 Krone! St root,
-^-"U-g-liLStSL, - .. O-^.

""

11 1

Their Secret Is Ouf. »>n._ i .. ..
. II I lie moil I II or June RIIAll Hadievllie, Ky. was curio- s lo duly our baby wiii ttliiti|f and toolearn tin* cause of the vast improve- il running oil" of tlie bowels and sik

munt in I In* brail li of Airs. S. I'. n*ss of ti e stomach," says O. 1*. NWhitlakcr. who had for .1 long time.! "olliday, o.* Iteming, lod. "Ilis bo;endured illltold suffering from a '"* would move froui five t«> eiglchronic brmn hiul trouble. "It.a all limes a day. ] had a bottle «doe to l»f. King'* New Discovery," Chamberlain's Col e, Cholera anwrites her husband. "It coiii) Ictely I'iarrho.M Iteuudy in the house ancured her and also cured our little 'gave him four drops in a teaspoon Igrand-daughter of a severe nlliwt i waller ami lie gut better at once,Whooping t.oti h." It positively Sold by F. It. (iunt.r. druggist.cores Coughs, Colds, I.a (Srip, Itron-
..

chilis, all Throat and Lung troubles Notion,Guaranteed bottha r.flc nitd $1,00. Editor of The Advocate;ITrial bottles Irreat Hunter's drug
fclor(, 1 lease allow me space fhrough you

coiutns to emphatically deny tin
, What inest people want is something charge of tnalfcance in olllce. I havmild and gentle, when in need of a not charged for a warrant. 1 havphasic. Chamberlain's Stomach and tried lodomy duty according to |..iiLiver Tablets fill the bill to a dot. ami without showing partiality to anThe are easy to take and pleasant in one.

effect. For sale l»y F. It. Hunter. lUspcctifully.* . G* C. Wise.Home brass bands are dontertic and
aoine are imported.

3LE OUR C
'LL Handle
Snaps, Even for BargainHunters.
\V< nave a full line of TItUN'KS '

tnat we will close out at prices that Af)ill move them quick ^
uieaSewing Machines! »»e*i

llurry and get your wife that SewingMachine before present lot issold out. Several styles to pick from. ^You pay less than .-no half of Agents pouprices; and same terms if desired. j, Special inducements on a limited
quanity.to the first twenty llva.
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aimer Goods .

R.

Store. |
WILL EVANS.
Haberdasher, Shirt maker will, Liegive your mailorders prompt and care- piful attention, at

cite1432 Main Street.
Columbia. S. C.

A WORTHY SUCCESSOR
"Something New Under The Sua"
All Doctors have tried to cure CA- -pTARRH by the use of powders, acid E-e

gases, inhalers and drugs in paste form.Their powders dry up in the mucous tRCmembranes causing them tocrackopen .and bleed. The powerful acids used jin the inhalers have entirely eaten yaway the same membranes that theirmakers have aimed to cure, while pastes ,and ointments cannot reach the dis- **r

|* tioner who has for many years made a2 close study and specialty of the treat|yinent of Catarrh, has at last perfecteda Treatment which when faithfully usedy not only relieves at once, but permant "~^ ly cures Catarrh, by removing the
^ cause, stooping the discharges, andy curing all inflammation. Itisthconljy remedy known to science that actuallyy reaches affected parts. This wonderfu\j remedy is known as "SNl'KKI.ES, thehv (il ARANTEED CATARRH CI HE'' MN and is sold at the extremely low priceof One Dollar, e-icli package contain\ing internal and external medicine _^ sutlicient for a full month's treatment ^and everything necessary to ita perfect JA use. "J^ "SNUFKI.KS" is the only CAxTARRH Cl'RE ever made and is nowN recognized as the only safe and posi* live cure for that annoying and disjglisting «isense. It cures all intluma-** lion quickly and permantly and is alsow omlerfuiiy quick to relieve Hay .FEVER or COLD in tne HEAD.
. <; ATARK 1 i when neglected oftenJ leads to CONST MTIoN "SNI KKI.ES" will save you it you use it at^ once. It is no ordinary remedy, hut aC complete treatment which is positivelyS guaranteed to cure cure

j 111 tiny form or sta^e if used accordingto tlie directions which accompany laieach package. Don't delay, hat send| for it at once, and write toll purlieu- j^ iar> us to > our condition, and you will?* receive specal advice from the discov=*erer of this wonderful remedy regard- »->^ ing your case witliout cost to you be->yond,the regular price if4 SN l"f FLKS"» the "( U A JtA NTKKD I'ATAKKil£ OUHE.
- Sent prepaid to any address in the re<=* t'r iled States or Canada on receipt of g+^ One I foliar. Addres Dept. 10EDWIN» It. (SIEES it CDM I'A N Y, and 42J;t2 htiMarket Street, Philadelphi i.

A l'oor Millionaire
* Lately starved in London because" lie could li t digest bis food. Early> use of D. K ing's New Life I'll Is would* have saved bin. They stre.igti en the* stomach, aid digestion, promote assiin- .

» ilation, improve appetite. Price 25c.^ Money back if not satisfied. Sold hy* F. It. (iuiiter, druggist.
To Save Her C hild. Oil

From frightful disfigurement Mrs. ppiNannie Colleger, of La Orange, Oa.,| applied Buckleo's Aanica Salve to!
great sores on her head and face.
and writes its quick cure excteded
all her hope. It work wonders in
Sores, Bruises, Skin Eruption, Cots. an
Burns, Scalds mid Piles. 25;. Cure so1
gnaranted by F. B. Ounter, druggist. ^

Pl«Some thing to Kciiienilfcr. ms^ When a cough or cold is long negklectcd consutupficn almost invuriablv Vi
_ follows. Kciiiemtier Mexican SyrupI only costs cents si bottle, si nit yetIlias proven in niinv thousand cases siiiabsolute safe i* ire for coughs, eolilsaih) con oinplion. Tnken in lime it>f cure* qiiick'y. Children like it berause
(j it t«»st.*s so kihii!, Insist <>n your druggist ktepinp it for s ile. Read the see-

timidly niir..euloiis eures it has etl'e it-! .» ed, printed on the wrapper around thebottle,
()|A Pitiable Sight.

What is more pit inble titan to see a Spuny, delicate little ehild absolutelydying from uegloct. There are manylittle ones, wlios elteeks would growr rosy, wli He eyes would prow blip lit,e whose tlesli would be plump and pieltvif only the worms tint are k aawing at t theirvitals were removed, which Is ,easily eUVcUrd with Mother'* Worm I* Syrup, so nice to take that children
y ask for it. Also a cure fur tape wormin grown people. Try a 25 cent bottle. .

Pay your subscription to The Advo- ful
rate. We insist that you do so at once ,-v

r '

" FPU

JOODS
Stoves! 3tovea!I I
<>w is the tiuia to bujr! We utIr stocked and they arc going cheap Ir Size.Any price, tiuod covkilf Ins good eating.and you stay IIthy. We guarantee tbern. I

Groceries! I
'e have on hand alws)*. a ful' »o4plete line of the choicest tirooavTheCeleliratad "HuugarUaarity" Flour always lu Stock.

jrseller.

!0. A. QUATftBAUM. ' v
HYSICIAN & SURGEON
ice over Harris* Drug Store.

Money to Loan.
i farming lands . Easy paymsnta.

thirssd-^ IW-asass
s actual cost of perfecting loan.

John B. Palxu A Son.
Columbia, 8. O.

Euuknb W . ABLI, AUJ.,
Saluda, 8. C.

. L. HARTLEY".

E. L. ASBILL.
Attorney at Lav
8VILLN * SC.
ractice in all Courts. Business soli*
d.

GO TO
SAM BOWES.

stuaraut for firs t-c tn
als, at al 1 hours.

\MTSON & *TOWII»l_
'ire Ins., AE'ents. I

Town and Country Risk.
Ofilc* in ADVOCATE Building.

P. B. Asbill
Watches.'Clock*. and.Jewelrv He* airing.cL9na Building,

BATESBURG, S. C.

ras. W. Pitts, "*1
SURGEON-DENTIST,

tSTOff.ce at Etheredge buildingSALUDA, - - - S. C.

Eugene W. Able
ATTORNEY and COUNSELOR.

..Odices at
EDur.ritLD C. 11. ANDSaluda C. 11,Prompt Attentlon.Qiven to All Bua~ass.

f. IV. DeVOHK, J. N.U.tiUAtit'tll,td^fleld, S C. S»lutlm, 9. C.eVORE & GREGORY
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

All business intrusted to our car#
reives prompt attention.
yOUlce up stairs in Etberadgtihling.

E. K HARDIN,PHYSICIAN & SURGEON.
Office at Some.

:G. L. Trotter,
PHYSICIAN A SURGEON".

'ers his Professional Service* to t
ople of It iteshurg and vicinity.

TO THE DEAF.
\ rich lady, cured of her Deafnemil Noises in the Head by Dr. NicholasArtificial Ear Drum*, jfave $10>0to his Institute, so that deaf peoiunable to procure the Ear Drums
vy have thvna free. Addre** No»S0-c. The Nicholson I intitule, 7MKhlh Avenue, New Yoak, cJ. 8.

^ttoBring us your Job

/ork.££ There is no delandf oo small and no
*der too large for OUR
TOCK OR FACILITIES.

"Hungarian Puriy"Flour at L. C.
lartley & o'«.

Walk-Over and Queen-Quality O*ro's,going; at and below coat atVhitten's."


